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Name of Race

Marriott Performance Horses Thanksgiving Turkey Race

Dates

11/20/2021

Location

8775 S Hwy 211 Canby OR

Contact's Name

Amanda Marriott

Contact's Phone

(503) 679-7467

Contact's Email

mphpreentry@gmail.com

Start Time

Time Slots: 10am-noon, 1pm-3pm, 4pm-6pm. Please indicate which time slot you'd like to run in your pre entry

Time Onlies

TO's 1st 15 minutes of each time slot $5/minute

Entries Open

Pre entries open until Thursday 11/18/2021 at 8PM. Pre enter via email to mphpreentry@gmail.com. Please indicate which time slot youd like to run
(10am-noon, 1pm-3pm, 4pm-6pm) Limited to 50 entries per time slot - we will accept more for 4pm-6pm slot. You'll receive and email reply
acknowledging that we received your pre entry. If you dont receive a reply by Thursday afternoon, please resend

Entries Close

Pre entries open until Thursday 11/18/2021 at 8PM. Pre enter via email to mphpreentry@gmail.com. Please indicate which time slot youd like to run
(10am-noon, 1pm-3pm, 4pm-6pm) Limited to 50 entries per time slot - we will accept more for 4pm-6pm slot. You'll receive and email reply
acknowledging that we received your pre entry. If you dont receive a reply by Thursday afternoon, please resend

Producer Fee (OBRA fee $3 (not included in entry fee)

1st race office fee: $10/1st horse, $5/addl horses, max $15. 2nd race office fee $5

Race Details

4D Option

1/2 second
Double Header

Insurance Needed

No

Prime Approval

Co-Sanctioned

mailto:mphpreentry@gmail.com
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Other Sanctioning Organizations (multi-select as needed)

BRN4D
BSCC

Classes and Entry Fees

OpenOpen 35003500 10001000

$30 $25 $25

Classes and Entry Fees (cont'd)

500 or less500 or less SeniorSenior YouthYouth

$25 $25 $25

Classes and Entry Fees (cont'd)

PeePee
WeeWee 4D/5D Run4D/5D Run 4D/5D Roll4D/5D Roll

$5 1st race: $50 ($500 added sponsored by Akins Trailer Sales) 2nd race: $40 ($250 added) ROLL
ONLY

$40 ($250 added) ROLL
ONLY

Awards

Buckles for 1st race 4D winners - Sponsored by Ag Insurance
***TURKEY TARGET RACE*** Each time slot will have a turkey awarded to the person who guesses closest to the time they actually run. No additional
fees to enter. When you sign in and pay your entries, you write your time guess.

Other Information

1st race $10 office fee for first horse, $5 for any additional horses, max of $15. 2nd race $5 office fee. When we receive your pre entry, we will reply
acknowledging that we received it. Please specify which time slot you'd like to race. PLEASE do NOT show up more than 30 minutes prior to your slot.
We will do 15 minutes of time onlies, then 10 minutes of open arena, then we'll work the ground and start the race for that time slot's entries. Please
leave after you're done running - checks will be mailed. If you're not racing, please wear a mask and abide by all COVID rules. 

OBRA Members pay $3 per 4D, OBRA Open, OBRA 3500, OBRA 1000, OBRA 500 for points

MUST PARK AROUND BACK OF THE ARENA!! 

ABSOLUTELY NO HAYBAGS, NO DOGS

Pre draw will be posted to MPH Facebook page Friday.


